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  A 22－year－old man was admitted because of hydronephrosis of the left kidney due to ob－
struction at the upper end of the ureter． He had fiank pain but never seen gross hematuria．
On exploration， there was no aberrant vessels constricting the ureteropelvic junction． Palpation
of the obstructed area revealed no stone．
  On making a longitudinal incision on the ureter， a papillary tumor protruded． Nephroure－
terectomy was performed． This is the first reported case oi ureteral carcinoma seen in the
third decade．

































































































      （1972年5月2日超特別掲載受付）
この症例は 1972年5月20日 第59回 関西地方会
（和歌山市）で報告した．
